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M r. Kust, mnuager of tlsc Tacoîssa smnelter. con-
-Vinced Iisiiîself lsy exiserillicent that îusuchl of tise IONV
grade siliius ore in Trail CrcekcotLiti bc succcssfuliy
conccîsirated. O)it bis asvice the diîrector,~ of th,, Le
Roi jssoctrt-i tise Lsc of tise 0. K. isili after a cleais.
tif lis.tl beets msade ans iîsd 21,000 potinds of ore
t0 be tanl througlsas il test.

'l'it: character of the oe is different front that on
whicli tise value of the minle bas been bascd iiuerto.
In fact it %wuld bc termied %vaste, being ilsostiy diorite
and quartz. iviui' spec.-s and nuggets of copîser pyrites
inixeci tlsrougli it. Assay returns gave an average
vailue te thjibarc af ,boujt Lioatain guldi. Tise heavy
eXCesa cf sîî.ni ud lis CCauIIsIIlidl slttilg .s
msatter of extreisse difliculîy, in fact. is,' tlT, uicss
it could be concessîrated. %vas waortilless.

"'li resuit of the test %vas aibogether different froin
what svas expected. T'ie lest proved thait tise silica
coniained as intich goid as tise pyrite, and eontained
it il)-,tlutely free. Tihe presence cf free gold in tic
Trail Creck ores bas ail along been knowni, becatise.
occ.aiiyj, guld hab bec - cauglit in the bLiucitâ iii
assaying tise ore. But no one ever circanit tisat assy
of the ore contained gold in quantities whicls could bc
savcd by a free.miiliing process. flwevcr $7 3 ) pet
ton wvere saved on tise plates of tise 0. K. isîli on the
sassîiple tcstedl. Tris staff was on]y run over tse plates
out of %vliat iiighit alîssast bc called idie curiosity, tise
s-cal abject cf tise test hein, ta find out wisat the con-
centrates tan. *rhere is no daubt but it wilI pay
Ia %vork *tle ore, as tisese concentrates wvill have a
ii value for sisseiîing purposes. But if furtiser and
mu5re ç,slsiet*sIs prove tiîst a large perceniage
of tise goid caîs bc saved by a fire.niling precess.
tieui iiii ore of dutsbtiui v.uiue becomies at once tise

gretvst a of a tise msine. And siat only of tise Le
Roi, but of îssalv osîset isses in tise district. In fact,
it ivill alussos lia> to mine R~ed sssounitaiis iii buik, sudsl
enarioss msasses of apîsarently worîisless country
rock becoie iiiiisscdiateiv valuable.

l'iere is one resvect, isowcever, in %vlsich furtiser ex-
periîssents -ire necdfui. in runniîsg are fronst anc
msilse ail tise tisse very great care in cicaîsing up sseed
net bc exercise.i, and consequeitly on1 tise plates in
tise 0. K. issili criss soine partaf tise iii there îssay bave
beets santie goid wlsic!s camse te ligîs: in tise test but
diii not net originate in tise Le Rai oe.

Be: once startcd an titis fine cf investigation. îvhich
differs altogetiier fronts any isitherto tak-cn op, tise
msaunager af tise Le Ras %vili daubtiess catrr- it an anti!
tise success or faiîure of tise treatîsleit is conciusiveiy
dcmossratcdl.

Tise ,istal bcating cf tise experiment an the future
of tise casnp %vas zssarkced by tise fact tisat iisedintciy
on its sssccussful issue bci:sg knawn stocks hardcned
perceptibi>- and a betier tone ivas usaticeable in every
deparmnsent 0f business.

PR;OTEUTE> LEAD IIEING EXPORLTE».

Shipsîsents af a cansidetable quantiîy af Icad have
rccntly been made fraont tise Calarade sîuselters ta
Europe by way of Gaivestan, Texas. sgaing ta that
port by rail fronts Puebia. At present prices cf the
anetal abraad, Lhec is probabiy moxre profit in ship-
ping leaid ini tisis îs'ay tisai msarketiung it in the east,
%%isere desxausd is at preserit liglst and sales arc made
below tise Eutapcars quotations. It is a question,
hawcver, hiass far titis trade can bc carried an without
causîng lotver priccs ais tIse other side. A gaod deal
of Mexican Icad, refijîsd in bond, lisas aise been gaing
abroad. and tisere is as lisit ta thc demand tisete. The
Spassisi msines 'vere .e-y active iast year, under the
stimîulus af higher prîces. and supplies have been in-
creased until tisere is some nisk that uisey may exceed
the dcsuîand; alîlseugi business is very, active ail over
Eurûpc.-Engneering and Mining Jaurnal.

]PROFIT iri I1MW GRtAVE ORESf.

-£bc .eadville mines will prcsbabiy bc besxcfitted
considerably by the increasing demand for the low-
grade iren arcs, af which th ey have a ver large sup-
ply. Heretafare the srnelting charges have becn such
ithai at w-ouid nat pay ta mine any of these ores whîch
retursed Iess titan seven aunces a! silver ta the tan.
These ares arc naw in dcmand. and tIse smeitcrs have
nat aniy reduced teatment charges tram $f.25 ta 7S
cents a ton, but arc affering ta bsiy thcse aIes at $2.50
a ton fat aIl running 45 .Pcr cent. iran and &srrying
thre'aunces af silver, an ' additian ta this price to bc

' d fat any ecess af iran over.tie proportion naixsd.
etdc these caonditions VMr laigç qunssities af this.

or-e %viii ps-bably bc uxincd.-Engineu ri n .. and Mining
journal.

G. A. l>ttPiiIres. WV. J. GitEItN, Vice-Pres.
J. A. Setit.Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liability.

CAPITAL sioî,ooo, in Sisares of $I.ao Each, Fuily,
Paid and Ness.Asscsszsble.

TREASURY - - 300.000 Suas-es.

This Company lias been farnmed ta aperate tise
lbec Minerai Ciaim, adjaining the fanseus Silver Bei
mine.

There are three dibtinct led 'es an tise propert>, in-
cluding the inasn icdgc af tise ïilver Bel].

Developinent %vork is new in active progrcss. Fiye
mien are employad.

First block of Treasury Stack' on the MNarket :at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in Sa feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY. LUMITED.

Shaw Block - ROSSLAND, B. Cl

VOTE2
IFOR, MAYOR P

C. 0. LALONDE

-FOR ALDERMENI:

H. J. RAVMER

C. O1. O'BRIEN REDDIN

J. B. JOHNSON
JOHN R. C9OK'

ROSS THOMPSON

1. H., ROB3INSON
W. A. 'CAMPBELL

GEO. A. FRASER

THOS. W. STACK

7H- - NIt.- 0

ROBIBINS& LONG, Leo.11.Lng.
ASSAVERS AND CHEMISTS.

PRIsCtS FORs A55AY5rNG:

Co>r only..8 32 Lcad 1 e, îS s Antiiiissy . ...35
Goid ouîiy. se toi,.........2 5ýo Nickel..î ou
Silseroni y.i c c .n......... 30 ceCbat bo
GoId an ilvr ZeSupu 3 cCiAnl Stee
Lcad, 1t a'3a 0- ce Alsus. ce

Tei Or msure situpte-t trous sio piMt$, ini any oe monti,. 30 lier
cent off liit puices Fis'c or mure broulit in zst one lime saine
discounst. Spct».ti .îucmtn gI%ess tu sasispies bY nmail.

OFFICis SYXTII REI<iîî,i & JACO,cs> ROSSLAND, B3. C.

CHAS.\V. Cl.UETT,
ASS1 YER.

tEAIt OP GI<OCERY,
OPPOSITE BIINK 0FÎMONTREAL.

JAS. IUVNTRRH UN'fER iROS. RB.IUTL
-MJNJiIVG SUPPLIES.

Agents for Giant Powder Co., Geadwin Mining
Candies. Jcssepaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAN'D. B. C.

1 \iINING PRINTING.

WVcare prepared to print STOCK CFRTIFICATES.
PRosiserusus. PAlv ROLLS, VOUCîtEitS, ORDER
I3LANKS, and atiier Mîining farmis.

Our wark speaks4or.itscif.
RE VIEklW PRINTINVG HO USE.

Miner Block, East of Pastoffice.

SP6KÂNIIFLS& 6TIR
Nelson &Fort Sheppard

Red M'ountain R'ys1

The only ail rail route without change
of cars betwveen Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDA Y.
Leavc. Arrive,

zoz3o ai............ ROSSLAND .......... 3:5 p.M.
qmo a............. ... NELSON........... 5:2op.m.
7»0 a. m............. SPOKANE ........... 7= P.iu.

Passengers for Kettie River and fleundary Creek
cannect at-Marcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effect FebruarY 4s x8gy.

No. iL PASSENGER Daily except Sssnday-
Leaves Resslanâ ... *....................~.0a
Arrives at Trail.................... . a,,. m

No. 4, PASSENGE%~ Dtily, cxccpt Su.dy-
(t1àRiaal............... P »

N. PASSENGER, baliy exccpt Sanday- : '1
Laves Trait.................................8: S.j IL
Arrives at.Resland......................... o:û als,

Lzaves Trait......................... Ç . là
Arriveat Rssiand.................... ::::..7 P

Caususection, ùae it Trait wltls Au srgAmus,:both.iud a
dovre the Celnmbiarh'Yer.-
PeùoriglutM rates anc1 lartbe pirticstMs. wrlte t6'

P.GUEUPt48, c

The 'R. J. BFALEY GO.,

IlMns Stocks, Real Estate and Insu ance
COýNI' l'NC7ING GEM'ERAL A GENTS, N'OnIRI 1>UBLIC.

Officets at R;ossland, Trail and Nelsorai.


